Guidance Department  
Tabb High School  
4431 Big Bethel Road  
Yorktown, Virginia 23693  

Dear Mr. Williams,

The personal injury law firm of Allen, Allen, Allen, and Allen is pleased to offer 2021 graduating seniors the opportunity to apply for the George E. Allen Academic Scholarship.

In its 30th year, the George E. Allen Academic Scholarship is awarded to high school seniors throughout Virginia who have overcome adversity and shown significant academic promise. Allen & Allen is proud to honor its founder, George E. Allen, Sr., through this program. Mr. Allen was faced with the tragic loss of his mother as a young child. He had to work to put himself through college and law school and went on to build one of the premier personal injury law firms in the country. In celebration of his achievements, this scholarship recognizes students who, despite obstacles or special challenges, have achieved high standards of performance.

We will award fifteen $2,000 scholarships to high school seniors throughout Virginia. Please share this information with students you feel meet the criteria. Additional information and the application can be accessed through our website at www.allenandallen.com/scholarships.

Applications must be postmarked by March 1, 2021 to be eligible for consideration.

If you have any questions regarding the scholarship program or the application process, please contact Elizabeth Roberts, Marketing Programs Manager at elizabeth.roberts@allenandallen.com or 804-257-7542.

Thank you for helping us provide this opportunity to deserving students at Tabb High School.

Sincerely,

Edward L. Allen  
President